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I agree with the Representative of the United Kingdoi
that some formeal agreement is required setting out this
allocation. The Canadien Delegation would certainiy respect
an agreement providing for this division of seats and 1 would
hope that other delegations would elso be able to support it.We cennot deny the reasonable expectations of eny given group
of countries, members of this Orgenization, to adequate
representation on a continuing basis in the major organs of the
United Nations. We nmay strongly disagree with the policies 0ftheir governments. We xaay even doubt thet some of theni have
ail the àttributes required for participation in the United
Nations. But, so long as they are members, we must, in the
opinion of the Canadien Delegation, accept their rîght to join
in the work of the Security Council.

If this resolution is passed, the Canadien Delegation
will,'therefore, specifically recognize the existence of an
Eastern European seat. In our view the vote of the Assembly
a few deys ago In fmvour of the Philippines to replace
Yugoslavie for the remainder of the latterts terni siniply
reflected'the general opinion thet it wes the only, way tô nvoid
enother indignifie¶ dispute, and wAs in accordgnce with theagreement worked out lest year among the majority of the countriiconcerned. The Canadien DelgEation, for its part, hes neyerdeparted 'in principit froni its policiy of recognizing the existencg
of an Eastern Zuropean seat.

I now wiîsh te refer briefly to two 0f the statements
made, in this debate.

The Representiýtîve of the USSR has impiied that Sovietsupport for titis Charter amendment wo-uld depend not only on anagreement regarding an Eastern European seat (which I havenlreedy touched on) but aiso on a change iii Chinese represent-ation in the United N8tions., 1 think titis Assembly as a wholewill be deeply offended if a proposai, adopted (es I hope)by a large ia jority, is frustrgted or iong-delayed becauseone niember deoides to nake its ratifiction conditional on thesettiement of nnother problei. This attitude would showlittie respect for the deep and genuine desire of, forexemple, the qsian countries for proper representqtion on the
Counoil.

The Canadian Deleg8tion aieao foilowed ettentively th#comments yesterday of the distinguished represent9tive of India,W. did flot agre. ompletely with hie arithmetic, nor even,in ail respects, with his geogrgphy, but our main misgivingarises from hie proposqi to refer this question to the Charterreview committee; or sanie similer body, before Assembly actionlla taken. The. net resuit of titis would bp that nothinE wiilbe done, for et least gnother yegr, ta beglu the process ofarnending the Charter.

After that> if the ýssenibly hould nct next yenr8 esecond Yenr would elapse before ratificntions oould be com;piOand additîonaî members cOuIld nctuPily be eleoted. We believOthet the new members of the. United Nations and erees of the.world now under-.represented deserve something better thpn tii

In 0Onelusionp therefore, Canadm strongly supportsthe 2O-power resolution on this subjeot And hopes thAt Itwiil b. given OvArwhelming sapproyaJ,


